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ccAtracted for aecessai’j  purposes, and the aciioa of ibc rcsponaoiio 
in giving his wife an allowance sui'Bciont for jiecessajy purposes 
exekitles tho supposition tlint hs intcadc;d to auiliorise lisr to co'ii“ 
iraCL debts on his account.

M uushi Kashi Prasad  in repljfo

O l d f i s l d  and B uodhukst, J J . — This suit has been h ro v sh t  to
recover tlio amouot of moaej’' lent by the pla-iutilf to ^leudaiis,
Mrs. Crawford, on lisr notes of hand, and has been brouii'lit ar^aiust 
her and her liiisbattdo Tho, lower appellate Court has disallovred 
tile ciaiin against the Husband, and hence this second appeal. TIio 
appeal ill Oiir opinion m ust fa il  The Judge has rightly held thrit 
the liaH lily  of a Im sbaad for his v/ife’s debts depends oii the priii- 
ciplas of agency, and he can only be liable when it is shown that- lie 
lias expressly or im pliedly sanctioned what tlie \vife has done. l a  
the present case, the Judge has held that there is no'exprevSS or' 
iuiplied a^enoyj and the oirciiriistances iinder which the debts wero 
eoatracted support this view. I t  is not a case w here ngesiey m ight 
be implied, as for iustaace, of money leiit to a wife to meet hoqio 
e m e r g e n t  need, bu t of sncc0ssi?e borrovr’iog's oyer a considerable 
period, the debt having increr^sed by hi«'h rates of iatere;=t. W e 
dismiss the appeal with costs.

J p p s i d  dis in is
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I P P E L L A T K  C I Y J L ,

Before S ir John Edge^ K t., Chief Justice, (t7id M r. Jiisiica I'lj-j-rdL

K U D R A - T  ^ND o M E K s  ( D e f je n u a k x s ) «. t ) I S U  a jjd  o x h k e s  ( P l a is t if j j c ).®

Q i o i h ^ a c t d m e  Code, s. I Z — S u i i  dismissed as l!rought^^~-^li(is‘ju d ic a ta ,

l a  a suit in wliieli the plalntift'a claimed exclusive x->0Bsessai0>ii; in tlie  
alternative, joint possession o f certain landj evidence wus taken upon the issues 
raised ; but the Court, witliout discussing the evidence, held thai the alternative 
fjkims tfei’e “ coutradictory,” »nd tlie plaiutitfa’ claim, tliereioie, uacertalnj’̂  
aud accordingly ordered “ that the plaiatilEs’ claim, Itroughl;, be dismissed with

r~------------------------------------------- ------------------ : ------------------
* ‘Second Appeal No. 317 of 18S6, from a decree of *L M. C. Steinbelt, Eaq., 

District Judge of Azamgarh, dated the i4th November, 18§5, cbnfiruiing a decree 
of Babw, Hihal Chaudarj Mua§if A»amgasU,4ated,th§ 2§iii, Juwe, 1855,;
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1S86 coats.” The plaiiiiif^s did not appeal ii'om th is decisioii, but siibacqviently hroiiJ^*> 
a suit against ihe same defenaiuvts, claiming io iu t posscssiou of the same property.

KaDBiT til at the suit was barred by s. 13 of the Civil Procedure Code, the Court
P m u . in fosmcr suit not havicg reserved to the plaintiffs tlia tig h t to bring a fresh, 

action.
Ganesh r . Kalka Prasad (1), Muhammad SaJim v. Nabian B ibi (2), and 

Woinon V. The Collector of EajshahyoXd) referred to by Tyrrell, J .

T he plainLiffa iu tH s  case, in 18845 brought a suit against th© 
defendants, in ^-vhich they asked tha t they m ight bo given exelusive 
possession of certain hind, or, if it  were found tha t tho parties 
were eiititk^d to jo in t possession of the hn-nd, tliat they m ight be 
given possession jointly with the defendants.. The third issue 
framed by the Courfc (Munsif of Azamgarh) was in effec:i|i whether 
the plaintiffs conld properly claim the aUernaiiyo reliefs which they 
had claimed. The Court dismissed the suit w ith reference to 
this issue, holding upon it as follows ;—

I  propose to record my finding first on the th ird  issue, A s 
regards this issue, I  observe that, w ith reference to the allegations 
contained in  the  petition of plaint, the plaintiffs are not entitled to 
ask for jo in t possession; for when they say th a t they wer©Mii 
exclusive possession of the land in dispute, how can they ba allowed, 
by asking for the other relief, to say that they  were in jo in t pos
session ? for, unless they say so, they cannot get the other relief. 
The effect, therefore, of adding the other relief is tha t the plain
tiffs make tv^o contradictory statem ents, and thus come to tho 
Court with an uncertain ease. The pkiutifFa’ pleader was asked 
as to whether he would apply for the second part of the relief 
being expunged from the plaint, bu t hia reply was tha t he would 
rather ask for the expungement of the first of tho reliefs. This, 
I  think, he cannot be allowed to do, for the rem aining relief 
would then be qitite contrary to the allegations m ade in the^plaiat* 
The plaintiffs, therefore, having como to Court witli an uneortain 
claim, as has been said above, cannot ge t any decroo from tho 
Court, for it  does not know which of the two allegations is correct. 
I t  is therefore (without recording any finding on tho other jssuestj 

^because it is unnecessary) ordered th a t tho plaintiffs’ bs

■"brought, be dismissed with costs,’”

( 1 )  L  J u  K., 5 A l l  59 5 ,  ( 2 )  I .  L ,  8 A IL 2 8 2 .
(3) l a  Moo. I. A , 100,



The plaintiffs did noi: appeal from  this decisioD, bu t in I 880 

brought the present suit against the defendants^ ciaim ing jo in t 
possession of the land . v.

DlNtTc-
One o f the defences to the suit was that it  was barred by s, 13 

of the Civil Procedure Code, with reference to the decision in the 
fojmer suit.

This contention the Court of first instance disallowed, and it 
gave the plaintiffs a decree, which was affirmed on appeal by tho 
defendants.

I n  second appeal the defendants again raised the plea of i*ss 
judicata.

MunsHi Kashi Prasad^ for the appellants.
Munshi Hanuman Prasad^ for the respondents.
E d g e , C. J.-~This is a suit brought to assert a jo in t interest in 

land. The defence to the suit was estoppel under s. 13 of the Civil 
■Procedure Code. The respondents, in 1884, brought a suit against 
the appellants in respect of the same land, in which they then 
claimed exclusive possession and, alternatively, joint posse ssion. The 
questions raised in that suit having been brought into issue and  
evidence having been taken, the action was dismissed by the Munsif 
on grounds with which we would probably not agree if that suit 
had been made the subject of appeal. The Munsif, in dismissing 
the suit, did not reserve to the respondents the righ t to bring a 
fresh action. In the present suit we cannot go into the question 
whether the form er suit was properly dismissed or not. It is sufS- 
cient to say that the judgm ent in tha t suit has not been appealed, 
and that it is a bar to the respondents’ claim iu th is action. W e 
allow the appeal with costs, setting aside the decrees of the Courts 
below.

' Tyrrell, 0*.—I fully concur, and would only add that this suit is 
exactly similar to Ganesh v. Kalka P rasad  (1). The ruling in th a t 
ease has been questioned subsequently by Mr. Justice Mahmood 
‘-^MxiJiammad Salim  v. Nahian B ibi (2)—who dissented from the law 
,a§ laid ^own therein . B u t the learned Ju d g e  d.i4 Boi discern th a t 
the case of GanesJi y . Kalka P ra m d  (1) was e3Sentially distinguished 
from th*o three cases he had to determ ine. In Ganesh-y, 'Kalka \

( 1 )  I .  L ,  B . ,  5  A l l  5 9 5 . ,  ■ ( 2 )  I . L .  E . j 8 ' A l l t 2 8 2 , ,
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A'asai the Court had heard the parties, framed issues after takiu 
"kcib^t evidence, and proceeded to judgment. In the eases before Mahmood, 

J., the plaintiff was non-suited on the preliminary ground of mis
joinder. The radical principle of the cases is insisted on in the 
Privy Council ruling in Watson v. The Collector o f  Rajshahye (1) 
and in conformity with their Lordships’ views expressed in that 
case, as well as with the plain provisions of the present Civil Proce
dure Code on this question, it was held in GanesJi v. Kalha Prasad
(2), as we have held in this appeal to-day, that the decree in tho 
former suit, which was ajlowod to beqouie final, bars the second suit.

Appeal alloiced.

:"G THE INDIAN LAW KEPO'aTS. I V

, Btfore Sir John Edge, Ki., ChieJ Justice, and Mr. Justice Tyrrell.
..'cr 1 “: RAMSIDH PANDB (P la in t if f )  v. BALGOBISD and oiBKEa (Dei'bn-danis).* 

Churje—Suit for money charged upon immoveablepioperty—Insirumenipurporting in  
general terms to charge all the property of obligor—JWaiim “ certum est q iy ii 
eertuin rcddi potest "— Act I V  of 1882 ^Transfer of Property Act), as. '98,100— 
Act K V  of 1877 {^Limiiation Acl), scli. ii, No. 132.

The obligor of a boud acknOTvledged therein tha t he had borrowed Es. 153 
frrm  the obligee at the rate  of Re. 1-8 per cent, per nieriseTii, and promised to pay 
the principal with Interest at the agreed rate upon a date named. The bond con
tinued thus “ To secure this money, 1 pledge voluntarily and willingly my -wealth 
and property in favour of the said banker. W hatever property, etc., belongicg 
t )  me be found by the said banker, that all should be available to the said banker. 
II!, without discharging the debt due to this hanker, I  should sell, mortgage, or 
<?iip090 of the property to another banker, suoh transfer shall be void. For this 
r  ’ison, I  hare of my free will and consent executed this hypothecation-bond. 
th?it it may be of use when needed.'’ The amount secured by the bond became 
due on the 6th  May, 1879. The bond was registered under the Registration Act 
m  a document affecting immoveable property, and the obligor was a party to such 
registration. On the 9th May, 1885, the obligee sued the heir of the obligor to 
r covct tlie principal and interest due upon the bond by enforcement of lien
'  'o 'n  t  and sale of immoveable property belonging to the defendant.

Beld that the bond showed that the intention of the patties was to  create 
1'? it 1 charve iipon all the property of the obligor for the payment to the plain- 
t f ' t h e  principal monies boriowed, together with interest at the agreed rate. 

1! LlvXla V. Nusii- Mistri (3) referred to.

® fc^'nd Appeal Ho. 188 of 1880, from a decree of G. J . N icholl^ Ksq., Dlg- 
e c fG h iz ip u r, dated the 13th November, 1885, reversing a dec e j o£ 

i Ir i'\m-ul-Haq,-:".luniif of Ballii, dated the 2n l July, 188".
H ) r  i;c^ . T A. 160. (2) I. L R., £ AU f'’".

■ '  I. L. J{., 7 0  1" i.


